
.rue fo Sod, io Jjoqlr fiori?!, and fo Uoui irfH."

"vonaXJici:
THOMAS J. HOLTON,

Editor & Pbopriitor.

TEH MS:
The Xnrtli. Carolina Whig will bea ITnrdcH losuli.
nrihrr "t TWO HOLLARS in triv.net i TWO

DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS if payment ha

delayed t'r three mniitha; and THREE DOLLARS
t the end of t tie year. Nopnpcr will be discou.

l.niiod until arrearages ere paid, tier pi at Hit
npti n of t tic Editor.

Advertise mrnts inserts i at One Dollar per square
(16 hnr or lese.thia ailed ly fur the firm liiaer.
linn, and li j eenia for rach continuance. Court ad.
vertierinenls and 'a 8ulce charged 113 per

cent higher i iiidi deduction of 33) per cent, will

be undo Irum the reg ul.r prima, for adeanlieere by

the rear. Adverlis.-iuenl- Hurried monthly ur
hoirterly, at tl per square for each time. Semi-
monthly IS cents per equare for earli tuna.

'ron when sending in llieir advertisements
niunt mark tlie nninbcr of iiiaorlinna desirnd or

tin will be niecrUd until forbid and charged ac.

jj"i'ijatiiiatrri area tilhoiiird ti ir t a a agenta

T. II. M.EM & CO,
V IIOI.I H.U.t. A It ETA 1. lJl:A 1.1 HA

IN

BRITISH, FRENCH ft AMERICAN

1)1! Y GOODS,
( iuri;i, hats, mioi:,

AM

ii ii:nu virr,.
T. II. Darn, II A It I.UT'I i V
J. A Saui.ta. Ja.,
T. Lf trTT Auiam.

PICKLEDEPOT.

no i stoa a. in m i: it
an hand and for sale. Pickle.. fre.HAVE J.n,., JuUir., Syrupe, e.,low for

( .17 I loof Eei nt the Curt ll.'u.e.
HOUSTON A HUNTER.

(Walls, Oti. '26. iBiP. 33lf

jikltsj: iikiis.:.
I I iiii llir ItitslOH Ut'll at In putty.

At orfurei' 'lire.;
ami ritx rt

I in. h 19 J rli. rt f..r.

J .14
J 17 '
4 ita
s -
(
7 3i

In 6ii " '
u
11 ' 4 ply -
It'. iA.MI.lS BELTS nianufjcturrd to order

i.rt
( OSSLt TlXG tlO.SF.nf all .if f..r w.trr

fr au.'it. prtaaaic. n4ti4 dutct fr Ik, M.a...
fitctitrttt.

A 1.80

P it KM 4i el all Jcriliona at ftft cenla
Vrf pf.Ulill.

J. li. F. IiOONE.
.V 31,

(0' Kcmovnl.
fjlllf: .Mh.eribr iif"'ii.a lua ftirniia and the
X fuUic g nrallr. that he h.a rrmuard hie

n..p to thr oiJ aland ol M -- rc . Per!jr, under
I.. S, VVillinini' Jtii.rf, on Tiade atrerl. w l.a r he

pr'tuna to attrnd to all nntrra mi hia line, lie
hat a'.ul a tear articiee on band aarh aa

Golden Cock. Oolder Star Planter'i and
Premium

cook stovi:s
nil a of

IMUIaOi: STOVI.
A to, a good eaeorlmrrit of

'liit nimI llollwwnrr, Ar.
AM of hirl, 1 will aell cheap for AMI or Cun
:tj Ptodure.

D. .1. BYKRLY.

Ji II. I85S.

Notice.
f IIIIHSEoi my ftiena ho are indebtej lo me
I. h N..ie o, Account, plie uh. ra that
"nee retired fiom the Drug Diiaitiiea, at thia

p ice. and immeiiuia illlinwi ataWnriy re

Mr flonka are In the hn.d.nf Vr. J. P. Smith,

oi .ho, n pereone c "urli.g my ana. no,
nd aeltle.

II. M. HUTCH A RD.

raerloHe, Oef. 9A, 3'"'

fB'IIE undcraigned having entered into Opart
1 ncrehip fur the purpo of eurrttift on tt

Confectionary, Uakery, Fruit,
AM)

Retail Grocery Business,
ll' g leae to call the attention of the citucna of
I haclnli and aurrounding country to their Nfr
Sl.don Tradn Mreet, hi Iweeil Brrui'aand Frank.

Ihkll'a, at .rot Av lhiuiel'a old Stand, where

f ry would be plraaed to aea all their Irirnda ana

MOODY A N IS BET.
Fthniry 3, I S58. '

Notice
A' peraona, whoaa Noire and Account, are

re earneatly r quoted In call anil aetlle, a. ll la
Mip.nani llial lie Iflir' tllnn DC lliaraoaneo a, aa

riv a dry a .a poaaiblt . Remember, indulgence
ae giara.

W.R.MYERS,
Tniaifsw of Lrruv ISiiriiir.

HAWKSVS
History of North-Carolin-

'VIK 3d volume la now niihliahed. It em.
X biacea the p, noil of the Proprietory

f t,R3 to I7W.
ll forma a handa,me Bvu. voliiiu ef 69 pigra.

The aubaciipiion price waa half a cent a page;
bt tha price of th,. volume ia leae, aay $i li iu

' ,h "mdiiig, ti in Library aliei p. and $3 ii in
"If e.lf. t Wii.i, ( aoi.o ooi.v roa ( asm.

Owing lo tlie mnVulty of aecuring Agenls in
m,,'J Prla of Ihe hl.le, we will forward it by
""ii r oiherwiea , putugt, on receipt of the

"ce ;or ,UM1 uf g colh,4 if) aheep,
' hall calf.

A liberal dienount mads to Agenls, or others,
buy lo aell again.

E. J. HALE i SON.

WITNESS TICKETS, for the Couuty and
Sapcrior Court, Ut silo her.

!. L. KKIlRteOM, IIEUMAS L. LE1DINQ.

KKWIMSO.V& L KIDING,
JMPOKTF.RS

ForeJsn and Domestic Dry Goods,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

hasfi. era err, oKr uooa rmn si no,

CII.lcLi:iT4iV h. C,
April 26, IBM. -1 1

i liarUille .Tliitunl l ire lnur
nurr iii:iii v.

3 U II IS COMPAN Y rontiiiura to tuVe risks a.
a r"iiit loaa bj fire, on llouae.. Goods, Pro.

dura, Ate., at usual mica.
IT Office at the Drug Store of K. Nye Ilutchi.

aun sc. Co.

officers.
A. C. STEELE, President.
C. OVERMAN, Vice Presiilent.
E. NYE HUTCHISON, JSec'y. - Treas'r.

DIHlf TI'HU.
A. C. FTEF.LK, J. L. DROWN,
M. It. TAYLOR, S. T. VHISTON,
C. OVERMAN. F. SO A Hit,

WM. JOHNSTON.
John L. Rkown, K. Scabr tod S. T.

Wkihton, EzetuUvt Committee.
Afnil U6, j'J. 7tf

J. A. llldVAS It(iRArrE.Nflll.D.

J. A. ESTES H CO.,

FACTOHS AM) COMMISSION

BVU the aale of Cotton, (iiuin, Klour, and all
of t'ountry Prniiuic.

OlHre. North AlluniicM harea.('harle(on, 8 C.
d i' Acrording l.i Ide term ol tin-

ehip. we will nut aracL'i.aTa, directly or itiiiiri ct.
ly, hi an Produce aluppcd to our houae.

PrrrarMia O. .Milla. S. S. Kariar. Broil. er. 4
It ., I can, Smith 4. Mhiliie n, Thomaa J. A (. .

II. Moiae, Churicatoti, K. i'4 Cl. If. Ander.oii, L.
I I. . I'oliin.hia, K t'.j Tiiomaa Mi l.ur. . N.

K. Laaea, A Q. IolM,lalit, t h. alrr, S. t .; Col. V.

Scaifr, I'nii.n, S C, ( ol. I. I). Willirraunoii, J W.
Aeerr. W. A. I.atta, Kaej., V I. S. N eiiowr. Dr.

jj. It. Ilrallon, Yorkailie.h. . Vt. tdi.
lal.urj, N.C ; J I.. M ui,, knoxvillt, '1 eon.

une I. lei". ?

.$:iO,00O io. 1 Fruit Trees
roii nam:.

WESTBPCCKS ft nENDNHALL,
Yroprtttori 0 thr Witt Clrrtn Xunerict

uxil (Jatdrnsl near Grrfmlofo, aY, C,
' Ol l.l aery rurn rtlolly call tha ttrntion

VI ol ti e ciliama of toe ullierii Hlatee to
their aery laigo atork of n:it'e and acchinated

r..il True, h.r II. K.ll and W.i.l. r Traur.
1'hia Ure and h.mia'.me aaae'riinent haa Ken

propagatf-- fiom thrilty heating trera, and work,
ed upn the heat aeedhi g atocka, whirtt .a a aure
gUa'anti-- of ft u llullieaa li ml tnlitH , 3 prnlill.
nent eharai lrriatii-- in orcharding winch ahould
not he oarrhaikeU by peraona wiahii.jr ou't'llire
tlXr lii'.'i.la'.'.? l";rfoiiir"ing trert :

lid.OGO Apple tre.a; ICu.imO Piaih Ion;
Piiar trteaj U.ht'tl Aprtcota ; Kl.nnu t l.n tj ;

laVOUO Plum i ShbO Nrrlarme ; loOO Almoi'.d ;

JUO0 Quince; 4UU0 Urape Vmra.
Unmet a airy line a.oitni.nl of furranle

Mrawhrrnea, lia.l ernea, (.wLi rni e, elc, all of

which will a.il.l on .ry riaaonahle lrma for

c.ah or apiiroeed pAH-r-

All pjeaajee put up inai perinr a'yl. and a

eompiito imoiee avnl lo each patr-- and ao
rangid thai Ihe invoice will he tlie reji.lrr ol the

orchard aller the treia are tianap!aiil d, if they

are transplanted aa each one apix-ar- "n tlie Hal
Mr. T. i- Ilolton will art aa agrnl for too

of the people ol Mtikl. i.hurg and ueigW.

bermg eouiiliie wi'h .' ahoe iruii I reea
II lake pliaaure in lo.waluing oruira lor the

Oct. 5 I HSR. 33i r.

"
I)r, II. .Mt'l'iiulKird

I I I.M.M; lothe aoliciial.!
uy 1'run.ia, reapecilully

nf cca hia deli rnnnation to rceuine the

si I'rnrtlri'ol nidlciiic.
! oiv be eonauHrrt at niaiiin-e-

irTiie p.r pr. acril'id for wilhoni cl.arre. .

i4gaar3l, InAK. !5tf

Tin: Mvi;i:
J.WKJ OKATOR!

I'HI.I' ICI.H liV I'B UMl kll

lompomidi'd f ntlrrlj from U'lK,
(INK (if 1IIK MT ri KHITIH AMD I.IVflt SS

n.. I.lvar al ih. a plrli-a- l ,1.1,,- of ll..

...u,,..,..!,!,.,.!..,. aaa bn:..l.-li- 4
,. .ha. l.l !... - il IM aeL"i

all MS

,..iii iii r.io..rf. aas 'l'Mn,il(ndJlal
' Mlllona alia. k. a J a. aiod hat labrll,l.r..l..l.! r, - J lU,

a r.M.a ia. ataaiar.

daaa lahM. act.. I"'.ie.aia MKhl-...-

Iba Uaila
ill .to. ty avrpala

U U llrnttaelie.

r,.,.', a."., i.kr., I... .lMliiH.e..mI..aill

0M e'".".a"V Venule IH.i- -

I la.Mla. ,.. SaS llroliaa , kr lit Ik'

.,r.Ia""'!ri''7erml'!!ai Au'ue" VIiUl' '"". .
a, a all Kre.-r- a 111 - loo. Tl.... alll," at la.nl U. lot

All nhn iae It are irlvlofi their wiiniilmoiia
tratlifioitr III Ha loam.

SValrr lo tlie month .llli ll.e
avi allun Im.i li louelltir.

THE LIVER INViOOHATOH
M1KNTIVL- IMSi i. KKV. at.S la la 1,

......( eo.- -. ala..1 ..... l.". It "a a. a.

, a,.. ,,. M l.lvi fl.,.aAa,
. Il.. a .l 1.1. el .

Twa.

Whnlranlr l!enl.l
. aaa. I'M.. NeY-.- T II,.,., I Hi JW--

aa ll
I'.

II II'
LlailaS hi all In .k-- "

F. SOARUA CO.,
Charlotte, aV. C.

A LARGE SUPPLY OF

Constable 'Warrants
JUST PRINTED.

(tf-ACnr- d. I

aold my nilVtt an.l CHE MIC A LHAVING II L I S V) KN 'I' to K. Nye1
llutchiaon ck. Co., 1 heartily eonirnend them aa my
eucreaanra to tiio eonlidi.nce and patronage of a'

pnhlic. for w hnae kind and liberal eup.j
port nf inyai lf lutlierlo, I am and ahull ever be
truly grntclul.

II. M. PRITCIIARD,
CharUm, OcfUr 19, I bin.

NEWFIR1YI.
Ilr. K. Nu Hutchison & Co.,

f fAVINf; purchaaed of
Ml Dr.ll.M.I-riichiird.hi-

inlirtatock ofDni'fl.S.CIIE.
.MICALS, OILS. PAINTS,

cVc. &.C., reaperlfully rail thr atunlinuol
lie to the fact, that they will carry on a

Wholesale & Retail Drug Business,
t Irwin Corner, lirre Uwy nrc fLCciviiip in ud.

(Jition to their proei.t lock, lure oi liitcn t
of irrali unj jFnuiiiu

Relief for if la uma 1,1.111,

.llAfJIC Oil.,
Sold only bj F. Nye ilutchiaon A. Co.

OILS.
Pure Fprrm, Whale, ca Elephant, Lamp, Lard
ana M iilniii f r. T.. liner 'a Oil, Linatcu Oil at

r'a jirie-- , a.

VAUMSIIKS.
Coach, No. I and 2, ,. Ei.gli.l, Fmiahinr,

( opal, i jtm. No I and 2 l.e .ltn r, picture
and ljiinar hiiu mute Ci.pal, eVc, Jap.ui, buck
nd brown.

PA1NT.S.
Pure White I.EAI) in Oil, by the lb or ton.

Snow while- Zinc, t hroioc (.re nr, ( hrome Y -
h.w, Paria burnt and ruw I'mber, Paint
liruaiiea, etc., & C.

WINDOW GLASS.
Large aaanrtment of Kri nth and AmiT'Cin, front
e x Id to 3U by 40, Puny in cane. Pure burning
Fluid, Alcohol ai.d 'J'ui by gallon or
brril Firneh, Kngliah and ficrm.ui '

FF.L'r L'MKL'Y,
Tuilit C n.l.a and Itrorhea and (.. ninne Tologne.

.Medical .i,rl furairal l.NS'l 1. 1 .VENTS,
Pure WINES and UK AMjY, (French) tor mcdi.
cal purpiwee, Kn ah I corn W r hj llir bottle
or bt i. '

Pure Kerosene
rntu Iari Tarutj of

Kerosene Lamps,
for aale by E Nye liutchiacn & Co.

4Uft
rhurchili'i pn par.itii n "t li e Ilyprj hoaphi'ca tor
the core of t IINSI'MPTMN.

I'lhtuary I, . 47 f

Meeklenliiirg Londs,

f flf ToWS "reuliUouWi-n!- Mie'aan at

Jl u.v atn that c Hi le liiaue.and are really
preferable lo any Slate Dom.p.

The county caiinol
Tncv bear erm cent inirrral payable semi,

ani.uaily, Willi l ouana for llie a.ilne.
Tlicy are ol the di nomination of tlf'tl, which

will m'.kc them more current and u.i lul lur
pnrpnaea.

Tiic cuuja.na wi'l prove a convenient mcdiun;

for paying county Inn.
'1 he eitixtna ol ll.e rouiitv allouM ocae.r them,

and Im y ate n, w otkrcii lo tneni. Fmpoei.ia h fl

el i ill.t r in t hailolte or with I i. Ulll John

Waiter will nrompl .llentu n.
II W. GUION.

Tr. V. f. 4 K. H H. ft.
Sept. 2S. 1858. 2'Jlf

PAPER
CO H MISSION VAIir.IIOUSK.

AND

PRINTERS' DEPOT,
For the sale of

r.l.iKj, Hibclopj,
AND

AND

i k i . t i x a .11 at r. i c I a I .s
OF ALL KINDS.

A 'i' nt for

L. JOHMSOW ft CO., Type Founders,
R. HOE cV CO.,

And other Printing Press makers.

nti vi !. niis .i it.-a- i c"iiiii),
sit Tt:iinilaliiti'. I'mtf.

ToliFiuiiAliTs,
The Subrcriler legs to call attention to his

i. a itfjJi: sroti. r
Writing& Wrapping Paper
of all kinds, which be will cell verLuw
FOB cash, or short credit on large sums.

JOSEPH WALKKR.
120 Mrtting (., CAere(on, H. V.

Pee. SI. IH..S. 4 III'

tf"iVotice.
f'IIEfirni of IIKNDEIiSO.N A. A II I! ENS wa.
M. dia.olvcd on Ihe lat .,1 January, by mutual

consent. J AS. P. II EN DEKsON, will huealicr
carry on the busmi aa on hia own account. All

peiaona indebted will pleaao coi i forward ami
at once, aa the buainraa luuat be cluacd up

iiiiincdiale-ly-

HENDERSON A AIIRENS.
January lB.'il.

HAVING sold my entire inlerral in the firm nf
IIKNDEItSO.N AllliKNS to Mr. J. P. II EN.

UblfMlN. 1 .nil exiicci o reiiinin for aome time
ye-- at the Itore and shall lie happy to ail oil

my frienda and customer., particularly on those
who would fork over tno nine cnane, uuc me

and the. concern.
F. W. AIIRENS.

J.mury I8 !). .lf

i.. "WILLIAMSOH.
JL TT'OHNEY and Counsellor at Lew, harU

Hh J. A. Fox,i ki n an otlice, jointly w

upalaira in it door to the t'ouit Ilome. where he

wih be constantly present to attend Iu all culls

on profi aaional bwnnrsB made for hi marl or fur

.Mr. Fox, when he is absent.
Janua.y 4, 18i9.

Wanted
COIins OF for1,000 which th ea.h will he paid.

M. B. TAYLOR.
Afay 31,1838. l!tf

Dlrj.

Better Late than Never.
Life ia a r.ee where aome aiAeced,

While oilier, are beglnmii
'Ti luck at linica, alj.ihf. if'vi.

That givea an early winning",
Iliil.it' you chance lo fall behind.

Ne'er your endeavor ;

Jul kiep tin. wholcantii truth in mind
'Tie bitter Lie lhaiiniver.

If yon eon keep ahesd, 'lia well.
Kill never trip vnur neij; li bor ;

Tie not'le when you enn excel
II v huneal p.ilenl l.,u,.r.

Uul if jnu are outalrippcd at laat,
Preaa on aa buld a. ever ;

Ren, ember, though vou are aurpaaacd,
''I'ib belter late ttnm never.

Ne'er labor for an idle bnaat
O'vicl.i-- o'er another,

Uul while you ,trive jour uticrmott.
Heal I'uirle with your brolher.

Whiile'rr your atalion, do your beat,
And hold your purioae ever ;

Ami if you tail to heat tl.e real,
'Tie heller lute tliau never.

Chooae well I Vie pith in which vo-- run,
Succeed by noble daring ;

Thm, though tlie Inat.whi n once 'lia won.
Your crown ia worth the wcrinf.

Then never fret, if I, it behind.
Nor slacken your rnileuvor;

Uut ever Una trulli mini.
J'la belter late than never.

IDisccllaiumts.

Left at the Iloor.
UY MRS. M. A. rio..io.v.

" Left at the door!"
No wonder my frame grew thill no won

der my pulses fluttered. Here was I, a proud
they said beautiful girl, jus stepping

out the rosy threshold ol my sixteenth sum-
mer, glowing, palpitating with the very love
of life my soul unutterably glad only to
meet the dew and the Sowers of the morn-
ing only to greet the lavish golden gifti. of
the saushtne - only to bear one'trill of the
sweet summer birds that piped niyeyelids
open witb the first white shimmering dawn
ol day : and tho:.e were the words that full
on my ear.

They did not know thst I was iborr.thn
Ten, pled by the unusually mellow beauty
of the twilight, I bad strolled over to the
parsonage, first going round by Terracd
Heights, to catch oue glimpse of Judge
Ilouhten's beautiful garden. The sinking
day letiii rne bars ol light over ttie pretty,
little study floor. I bad crept iu unobserved
thinking to catch my dear minister napping
cr reading, but the room was empty, and
turning, I was moving away as silently as I

came, when I beard my name mentioned.
' What, Kstelle Eve reti,!"

The tone, not the words merely struck me
dill as a statue. I could not tike auother
step.

" Yhy !" and this was the housekeeper
' did ti t you know it? Is it possible, and

you an old resident? Estelie Eeerett don't
belong to them why! bless j ou, shu was left
at the door."

Oh ! ihe tide of anguish tlat swept over
tne then! I wonder it did not strike uie
dead. Sometimes a faint consciousness of
that feeling avtacks me when sorrow or sur-

prise come suddenly, and I gasp, totter, al-

most fall, but it is nothing to the utter misery
of those terrible words, " left at the door 1"

Who then was I ? Not the child of that
cherished mother not tho daughter of the
man I lored as my father, almost to idola-tory- .

Uh I tiie icy brim of the cup of sor-
row chilled hit lips; its drsught froze my
heart How 1 got borne I never knew, but
I found myself iu my own beautiful little
chamber, iu a strange, yet a frenzied sileucc
dumb because there was not ths strvujjtb
to ail out my anguish.

That night I oh I that night ! Even now I
wish olten to forget it, for its reco'lectiou is
the darkest spot on my life I have been face
to face with ileath, since then ; I have buried
those I loved, but my sorrow was as joy com-

pared to ibe intense aud awful agony that
reigned iu my soul.

'Ihe next diy I was as white as marble.
I seemed changed, soul and body. He, my
father, the beautiful Mrs. Everett, my moth-

er, cams, both to my room, lavished cares-
ses upon me declared I waa ill ; but I would
not tell them what 1 had heard. It seemed
to me thiit if I spoke of it my heart would
burst.

For that day and another night I brood-e- d

over my fearful secret. Then my bauds,
my foet, my brow grew oid, and 1 thought
I was djiog. I begged I lie in to aeud for
my minister he came, sml, aa I requested
it, they left me alone witb him.

" My lamb w hy is this ? You are very
ill '." b said, with alarm.

" Y'rs I am dying," waa my reply, " and
before the change comes, which I am sure
is near, I wish to ask you if it is indeed
true, that I am not the child of Mr. and
Mrs. Everett."

" My Ismb my poor, dear Stella," he
said, tenderly, stooping down so that bis
while locks touched my faco "is it this
thst is killing you? How did you hear?
Who has been so rude, so wantouly cruel ?''

I told him faintly whst I heard.
"My suffering little daughter!" be said

again in pitying accents, " let me relieve
your mind at once of all iho apprehensions
that must darken it. I know the whole sto-

ry from beginning to end ; I am aware boar

tenderly my friends love you. I am sorry
for your sake but far more for theirs that
you have been made aware of the circum-

stances. Yet do not tremble so, my child. I

have seen your own mother, ob ! how often.
Her little hand, when fair with the dimple
of childhood, and in early youtb, has often
rested in mine. She grew op moat lovely,
but so sensitive, so spiritual I Now listen
aud bo very calm. Your mother was tbo

only child of old Judge llougbton, wbo.e Colli tllCIICI' 111 Pllt at CllUpci
house we can ice from tlieae win-- l , ...

jor, ii A corrreapotiacnt of tlie rayettevillo U0- -

" That hard, etern, wivltcd mau I" was server, furni.liea that paper with the follow-al- l

I could aj and I trembled more than iUg interesting account of the Commence- -

eTer" mcnt. the visit of President BuchaoaD, etc.,
" I es, o bard, Ftern and wicked, that he . . ..... -

drove hi. child from hia door because ahe1 u'Pel
had dared to marry a poor man and ao
broke her heart.

"TliU ia not th. nl.nn of vnur l.lrtl
Eateilu. You were born in L , Df.y miles
a..,. Yen, one year ftom the iiiht on
which that cruelhe.rted man sent bis fra- -

giie child with curses, from hia presence, you
were born ; and she, your besuttful mother,
died, lour father was Hearing the crave.
Anxiety for her, and the anuiVh of feeling
that he bad won her from a home of luxury
only to see her die, brought on a latent Hi -

seane in full strength. Knowing that the
Krerctt. r.i nhiMI.-- . an.l wi.l.in, .

peal to their yuipatliis, he left you as you
bave heard at this hospitable door. In ono
short month be loo died ; but he had de
posited with me the evidence of your

and the certificate of bis marriage
" I had hoped," added the dear, old mau,

falleiingly, that this knowledge would be!
(pared them at lca-- t till you had gone forth
to another home. I am aware how sad the
shock v. ill be to yes, I will say it, your ex-
cellent parents, for never was child more
teuderly guarded aud beloved."

I hey shall uover kuow it, I whispered,

Dr. Virginia,

never ! never ! dear, blessed father - dear, duates to learn the life hid. leu with Christ
blessed mother I" iin God, of which Paul waa so bright a tnv

' jod be praised," said the minUter. uifeststion, and to devote themselves to the
And to this d.iy, tbey are uot aware that teaching of it to their fellows, closed thia

for their takes, I kept a great secret, excellent discourse. Dr. Doggett's manner
It is not burtbeusomu oh, no. Sometimes is peculiar aud very striking. He drops
I sec the judge ride by in his splendid car- - his word deliberately into our sirs, and his

riage for he is the wealthiest mau iu tho thoughts reach our minds in di .linct
but not for all his millions would I; cession; so that both have their proper

on the broidered cushions beside hi in feet at the moment each is presented. He
He does not dream who I am : and I have congratulated the religious part of the

that he admires me. Imuuity that so many of the olass hoped to
j Admire me if yeu will, stern, cold, cruel, be preachcra. It is devoutly to be hoped
cruel, cruel man : but lovo me you never that many more will listen to his words of
shall! He who cursed such a being aa my love aud wisdom, and go forth, as our

was, shall never clasp the band of viour went forth, " to preach the gospel to

ber child, unless God takes away all bis the poor."
wealth, everything he holds desr then I
might yes, were he dying, I might whis-
per before his ear grew dull, " Grandfather,
for my mother's sake, I forgive you." Per-

haps, then, be would cross the river with
ouc burden the less,

A GOOD ANECDOTE.
. at. parlnetla lo ins Kim in r.nvnvain r.iuria
Uue it ay lieu Dumout, a tradesman ofS.,rgent. William M. Klicr, ('Impel Hill.

the Rue St. Deiiuis, wa. walk ItitbelSou -

hu i'uu latter that if ho were to
bide a six livre piece iu the dust, bis dog
would discover and bring it to biui.

The wager was accepted, and the piece of
money secreted, after being carefully mark-

ed. When ihe two had proceeded some
distance from the spot, M. Duiuont called
to his dog that be had lost something, and
ordered him to srek it. Cotiiche immedi-

ately turned back and bis master and bis
compsuiou puisued their walk to the Rue
St. Dennis.

Meanwhile a trsveler, who happened to
be just returning iu a small chaise from
Viueeunes, perceived the piece of money,
which his horse had kicked from its bidiug-plac-

; be alighted, look it up, aud drove to
bis inn, in the Rue

fnoinl... 1,. Suet l,a, ao :,.

search of the lost piece when the stranger
picked it up. lie tollowed the chaise, went
into the iun, aud stuck close to the traveler

Having scented out the coin which he
had beeu ordered to bring back, in the
pocket of the stranger, he leaped up

at and about biiu.
The traveler, supposing biin to be some

dog that bad been lost ur left behind by hia
master, regarded his different movements as
marks of fonduess, and as the animal was
baudsotue he determined to keep him. He
gave him a good supper, and on retiring to
bed ho took biiu with him to his chamber,

No sooner had he pulled off bis breeches
than they were seized by the dog. The
owner, couceiviug that the dog wautcd to
play with them, took them away.

The dog begau to bark at the door,
which the traveler opened, under the idea
that the dog wanted to go out.

Couiche snatched up the breeches, and
tway he flew. The traveler posted aftor
him with his night cap on, and literally satis
culottes.

Anxiety for the fate of a purse full of gold
Napoleons, of forty francs each, which was
in oue of the pockets, gave redoubled ve-

locity to his stepa. Couiche ran full speed
to bis master'! house, where the stranger
arrived a few momenta afterwards, breath-
less and enrsged.

Ha accused the dog of robbing him.
" Sir,"said the master, " my dog is a very

faithful creature; aud if be has run away
witb your breeches, you have money iu them
which does not belong to you."

The traveler became still more exas-

perated.
"Compose yourself, sir," rejoined tho

other, smiling ; "without doubt there is in

your purs a six livre piece, with certain
marks, which you have picked up in the
Doulevsrd St. Antoiue, and which I threw
down with t be firm conviction that my dog
would bring it back again. This is the
cause of the robbery which he has commit-

ted upon you.
The stranger's rage now yielded to aston-

ishment; be delivered the piece to
the cwuir, and could not forbear caressing
the dog which had given him so much un-

easiness and such au unpleasant chase.

Wuat A Printer mat Do. Wm. Henry
Adams, q , of iioston, iu this country, the
new Altoruev-Gcncra- fir the colouy of
Hotig Kong, has ascended the aocial scald
to bis present position thus: compositor,
reader, reporter, sub editor, editor, and
newspaper proprietor, barri-ter- , member of
Parliament, colouial moruey general. Here
is an example under our own eyes of what
a man with moderate abilities and a fair
ahare of industry and energy may aceom
nliah in this much abused ari'tocraiio En?
Undofour.--ara4Aiar:a;i- rns-4- .

Thc Rev. Dogctt of an em

have

inent divine of the MtthoJi.t Kpi.copal
fluircn. Snulh. Preached the uku.1 aermou
before the graduating clans ou Monday
night. The audience was large, and it

. kept closely attentive for an hour and a half.
Thii fact h sufficiently demonstrative of the
excellence of the dicuion ana of the deep
intereH felt in the subject, u : the iuidkiod:

of Chri.ttani.y to seats of learning. The
instrociioiia were drawn from Paul s visit to

A then The text from Acs xvii. 15:

And they that conducted Paul brought
hi,., .n A, bona " Aftr a l rloneriiition

'of Athens, looally. intellectuklly and reli- -

giously considered, Dr. Doggett called at
te nf ion to Paul's cxperieuoe in its Street.s,
in its Synagogue, iu its Agora, and on its
Arcopairus. bence be interred t li at the
wicdom of the world cannot tiicover God ;

that it can not purify the life; that the
Gospel which Paul preaohed ii worthy of
universal dissemination, as it is the power
of God unto mau's salvation; and that it
should engage the attention of the most gift-
ed and the best educated of our youth. A

warm hearted aud direot appeal to the gra

TEC FK ESHMAN DECLAMATIONS.

On Tuesday night the following competi-

tors apt, eared iu behalf of their respective
Societies before an indulgent audience ready
to receive tbeir efforts, with all favor.

I.
I. Burr am! Blennerhaaact Wirt Henry C.

Wull, Richmond Co.

3. , 1 Ue, '.' .!,'X..?n n'A ,, iH .iction- -
William W Jones, Henderson.

5. Political C'oiiaerv.Uiain W. B. Spencer.
TliuniusS. Webb, Teiinc.s.e.

II.
1. The Destiny of the Human RicoZ ,chos.

Andrew J. Moure, Pill Co.
a. The Siiunaiuile Willis. Win. C. J irdan,

(.reeiiviile
3 Bern del Curpio Mrs. Ilcmana. J.l.ti

li. Id",
4. Defence of Christianity l'liillipa. th In.:.

Orator. M. V.iri.er, Georgia.
5. Tlie Daughter of IK'r.idiue Mra. Osgood.

Leonidaa P. Wheat, Ch ipel Hill.

Among these dcclaitners Mr. Wall was
worthy of praise for the distinctness of his
articulation, Mr. A. C. Jones for the hearti-
ness with which he presented his subject,
Mr. Moore for the energy of his utteranoe,
Mr. Varner for the solidity and suitableness
of his manner, and Mr. Wheat for his self
psion, gratefult.es., aud the spirited
conception of his part
MR. MC RA'S ADDRESS nEFOttE THE TWO

SOCIETIES.

Duncan K. McRae, E-- q , appeared as the
annual Orator, at the solicitation of the Di-

alectic Society. ' We were curious to see
bow be would besr himself iu this new
sphere, for be had a great reputatiou as n

speaker to maintain. And he maintained it
well. His hearers stirred not for the hour
three quarters during which ha warmly aud

t times passionately enforced ou the youug
men, who bad called him to address them,
the immense importance to themselves, to
their country, aud to their race, of their
obedience to the old maxim " dupe diem."
He acutely distinguished between genius
and talent, the two great movers and makers
of revolutions and progress. Tho former
was born, not to be developed. Humanity
owes far more to the latter than to the form-

er : Hence every man almost can reuder
Society a debtor to himself. Only let him
patiently continue in tho good work of

self knowledge
seize while he may the great benefits of
mental and moral discipline. His illustra-
tions from History, Aucient aud Modern,
sud from Riogrspby, were apt, striking, set
forth with clearness, clothed in most appro
priate language, and illumined by brilliant

the

sides, against the plausibilities of
demagogue, aud intelligent,

sistent, and attachment to our
glorious Union, whoe biessings eloquent-
ly illustrated by preseut distracted state
of Europe. Mr McRae many elements
of captivating Great animation
a graceful manner, a distinct enunciation
ami an eye, are aiwaya oi
seouriug attention, especially hen
with clear perception aud

To our young men McRae

presents a model respects.

THE ORATION BEFORE TIIE ALCMM.

Fifty the Aluruui j Associa-
tion, and tho attendance

numbering 1504, wss
unusually largo. Mr. R. F. Moore presided

this occasion as the Senior Vice
The the coming year are

Robert Gilliam President; Mr. R.

Moore, Rev. Dr.
Slade, Gen. George WbitSeld, Hon. I,

Mr. Robert R liridgera. Vie
Presidents. William J. Cowan the.

Ca. 1 3uer..nry Thorn?

aon recorded their names the Secretary's
hook, which Dow contains the
of aiili mernbeM ihe Association. The

orator for the day wan the Rev. I'r. Hooper,
who praduated in jut fifty
The Hon. C.ilvin Graven and Mr. Paul C.

Caiuerou accompanied him the Rostrum,
which was graced by the preaetice of Pre-

sident Buchaiiau, President Swaiu, Mr. Se- -

crtary l nomp.on.an.i several ui,iiiiKuiSncn
Alu.i.ui. Dr Hooper s address wan moat
taking efort, in hi own P.' and inimit

, Ml of life, oen.al wit .delicate
l""r. " all clothed in

and elent E,l.,b from the, well

" After jrracful sllmiou to his
. .

firesetit circumatanccii, to Ins
.
oiotinjruinlM'd

.
an:1 -- '.i tol- -

ud,,1?r". "'ff'
N8 B " w'.-

- filt' Tears .go, fhoing
' ,u'' ttr.ctie style ' the ho.e of the

P' .
bence this great r.n l prosperous Ui..

verslty waa lllggea. nvi.ee i.e urcw many
serious and thought-evokin- reflections, and
so closed an addrcsi which was greatly

and will doubtless be long remember-
ed. A copy of the address was iinnuimously
and hcartiiy requested for publication by
the Alumni. All hope that this recpiost wilt
be complied .with, for the of

historical value, moving ono to thank-
fulness for the and hopefulness for the
future. President was evidently
one of Dr. Hooper's mo-- t delighted hearers.

THE SOPHUMOtlK DECLAMATION.

On Wednesday night the competitors
publio favor as declaimers from ibe Sopho-

more Class appeared in the follow mg order :

I.
1. Evi'a of Webster.

Allen,
1. Pica for the I'no.n R ildwin. Guilford

ll.ilil'.,x Co.
3. Csto'a S.ilil.,iiiy on Immortality Addison.

Robert S. I ira, T. x .a.
4 Diiioostlii'iK a itrnoiinued .fjiclnnca. J jlm

II. Oohbin, Fay. lt. villi:.
5. Spirttcua lo ilio f at Capua

logg. Stephen M. K.iull., I.ouieiuna.

II.
I Our R.:l..tiona lo England Ed. Everett.

Ol.ver T. Pari s, Wuaealo.
1. (I n Counirv II. W. Mdler. Henry J.

I Hill'.
3. The l.iatmr. of Atlier.tone.

John Ilrniin.r.l, Al .bulla.
4. Toe dcili of Kiccio Avtoun. Churlea M.

Ste.inn.l.. I'.y. Hi vilie.
a. i'uu E.ipli.u I Anonyn oua. El. S. Snorter,

Georgia.

These youne gstitlsinen exhibited such a
uniform propriety of manner conoiiving
thjir pieces well and uttering tVioui distinct-
ly that will not attempt the difficult and

unsuccessful task of rli.oe'.o.:..--:- -
between lucin. . .. -- nx., aucea oi
the two sections was occupied the delive-

ry the annual prize; excellence in
Euglish Composition einoug tho Snj, It nuorcf
to Mr. E. E. Wright, Memphis, Trim
Prcsideut liuchauati kindly d

this duty, which conveyed a e

copy th 5rst two volumes Dr.
Hawk's History of North Carolina. The
President added to tLe delivtiy few well
ordered words of eompliinent to tlie youth-

ful es.ayi-t- , enforcing the wicat value of his

accomplishment, aud recommending ) him
example and the advice of the Orator

for the alteruoou, the v. Hooper.

THE tXkllUdES OF THE S'M"K I'LASS.

Thursday Commencement day was, as
always, devoted to tha granting audience to

graduating class. U eighty-si- x

members.
Of these, fourteen were selected as being

worthy of representing their clasmates
of their scholarly nitaiutneu's. Their

names and the suljects of tlie ir final essays
were as follows :

Latin S.ilul.itory V, Ilium Bingham Lynch,
Or.inge county.

Haiiiiit.iiiiau Sy. Tlioiuai West Har-

ris, Cii.itham Couniy.
Id an Uleetive Judiciary M lis Las

Cure, G le. coUoLy.
Tlie Im ..ginatmti ; to lie Cultivated Richard

William. .S,x.,n, New Hanover county.
The Pirseetitiun me Jew. Cicero Stephens

C'rooni, New Yors.
Tiic M .ii of Jaines Luttrell Uaines.

Duncomnu county.
Tiic Cuiuiiiuu Seme Mm Wilbur Fiak Tester,

Al.hiuin.
Tne Independent Thinker Franklin

Rot.bina, fi.i n.lulph county.
T,ie American Bcrrymin Green, Vir.

glllld.
To bo grat ia to be miaun.jerstood Btnjaniin

Lewelleii Gul, R imloipli cuuniy.
Coinpnniive merits of Curriculum Colleges-Frede- rick

Auguatua Feller, Chapel Hill.
Die licuLciieSpraci t Fianc Doughty Stuck,

ton,
Benedict Arnold Elijah Denton Witheri, Cas.

welt county.
The Political Influence of Educated Man

Charles Washington McCiammy Jr., Now Hano-
ver couniy.

Tue Vaicd.ctory teurgs Bdrgwyn Juiinaton,
E lentun.

The average these performances
rstber higher than usual, without any,,,,;,. el(.,,sive attention. Their bre.

cle. like freedom from eccentricity, that ever
preseut propriety, which lr. re-

commended so beautifully as most power-

ful, although it not mist striking. An
unusually Urge proportion of this class will
devote to tbe work of the pulpit and
the achool room, a fact which, while it nil- -
ujiVsta the good feeling and judgment
of the youLg incu tiiemselvea, gives promise
that their coaiitry will be sure that ueitber
their time nor their labor at tho Uuiver.uy
was spui.l in vaiu.

THE EXAMINATION AND THE REPORT.
Jadge iiilt'e, as of the Livard

of Examiners ou the part the Trustees,
read a of their during
the sovoii days spent in listening to tbe
examinations in tbe various departments
the University. Tbe Hoard regn-ttt-- thai
Hi two many cases the pupils had trdt co-

operated properly wiiu th. ir teachers iu se-

curing bene tils of education, that
they seemed to have slighted tha instruct-
ions, of the recitation loom ; and tbey re-

commended that greater atrictneaa should
cicrc;j.i is exaaioio: ticJact for ad- -

metaphors. These iustances gave a most vily wag wortOT 0f commendation aud
back grouud to portrait of the U11UD. Xhe conservatism of their s

man of talent which be recani- - j mets .howed that the lessons of the
to his auditors. Some of the bene- - ccdin day must bare met with congenial

fits to bo conferred by such a man ou bis toii ;u ,)e bosoms of their authors, and e

were sure progress iu all that perma- - msi& tbat their influence iu the future would
nently auieli orates the condition of huma- - be t0T lQe pr0per lu.i permanent progress
oily, conservatism the ery of Reform of ,0Cj,T. These essays were marked by
was thoughtlessly rsisod and echoed on all whii common sense, that eir- -
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